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ート』と同様，『Hi, friends 1』（第 5学年対象），『Hi, friends 2』（第 6学







4.3　『Hi, friends! Plus』，『Hi, Friends! Story Books』
新学習指導要領移行に先立ち 2015年 4月から全国約 120校の「英語教
育強化地域拠点事業」研究開発学校や，約 2,100校の教育課程特例校，各
教育委員会などに新教材『Hi, friends! Plus』（5・6年生対象）及び，『Hi, 
Friends! Story Books』（3・4年生対象）デジタル教材（CD-ROM）で配布
された（畑山，2016）。文部科学省は 2015年度から 2016年度までの 2年







2015年から 2016年までの『Hi, Friends! Plus』，及び『Hi, Friends! Sto-
ry Books』の使用とその効果を検証の結果を受けて開発された 3・4年生










































































































































































アサリ　フマイスル・石塚博規（2017）　Effects of the Use of ICT in Elementary 








































































New Elementary School English  
Curriculum and ICT based materials
Akie Sugiyama
Abstract
 The biggest change is expected in 2020 after a two-year transition period. 
The new curriculum is officially introduced and the new textbooks being intro-
duced and the volume of classes being increased considerably. In public elemen-
tary schools, English will be taught as a formal subject for the first time, in con-
junction with designated textbooks and formal grades. The commencement of 
“Foreign Language Activities” has been moved forward from the current 5th 
graders to the 3rd grade. In the third and fourth graders, the goal of the learning 
is to “cultivate the grounds of communication ability”, while in the fifth and sixth 
graders the goal is “to cultivate elementary English ability including reading and 
writing”. MEXT distributed new teaching materials “Let’s Try” for the 3rd and 
the 4th grade, and “We Can!” for the 5th and the 6th grade . The5th and the 6th 
grade will have 70 hours of English lessons per year and 3rd and the 4th grade 
will also receive 35 hours of teaching per year. The importance of introducing 
ICT based materials in elementary English classrooms is emphasized in the new 
curriculum. 
 This paper tries to describe the effectiveness and the significance of teaching 
materials using ICT based materials such as electronic blackboard and tablet-type 
device for elementary school English classrooms. The use of ICT materials in 
foreign language activities and education in elementary schools can be helpful 
for homeroom teachers who are not good at teaching English and maintaining 
pupils’ motivation. Also, ICT based materials can enhance pupil’s communication 
skills as well. 
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